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MEN TO RETURN TO
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WAGES PROMISED

SICKNESS LIKELY TO FOL- - - --

,

t
LOW SALE OF DECAYED FOOD

Critical Situation In LonrVm Abated by
' Concessions Made by Employers

Hundred Thousand Men Involved hi
; tlie Struggle When Peace Is Effected

Strike's Outcome Called the Cen-tury- 's

Greatest Victory. . .

London, Aug. 12. Jubilant because
of peace efforts and that tradesmen
have gained them most of their de--

mauds, strikers by the thousand, who
had paralyzed London's trade, returned
to work today. Wood and Ice is be-

ing moved ahead of all. tut many
shins' cargoes were , found to be
.spoiled ' - - " l.! '.. ;

Lightermen get a 10 hour day, and
an increase of 25 per cent in wages.
Dockers and teamsters also gain' an
Increase. Over 100,000 workmen have
been affected. t "

. Ben Tillette, leader of the strikers,
said the result of the strike is the
greatest labor triumph of the century.
Teamsters of the Midland and Great
Northern railway will strike today at
ter declaring that the stetlement of the
London strikers does not affect them. -

Danger of sickness through the sale
of partly decayed food which Jams the
docks and ships, has stirred the health
authorities to action. All foodstuffs
this is tainted has been ordered dump
ed into the aea. -- y

Newport Society Goes to the Dogs."
Newport, R.-1.- , Aug.-1- 2. The first

dog show held here in several years
was given at the Casino today under
the auspices of the Rhode Island Ken
nel club. More than 400 canine pets
belonging to the fashionable residents

' of Newiport were displayed. There
was no place for an ordinary dog in
the exhibition. A line of blue-blood- ed

. canine ancestors was the only ticket
that insured admittance. Even class
distinction prevailed, among the tiny
animals, the haughty Blenheim span-

iels and those named in honor of King
Charles absolutely ignoring the breezy
looking little English bulldogs and
Boston terriers.

' Pope Has Another Relapse.
Rome, Aug. 12. The pope suffered a

slight relapse during the night, His
physlclanB again administered caffeine
to strengthen the heart action. They
ordered him not to attend to any
Church business. . -; -- -

. Preparing lor vetoes. ' i

Roirorlr Mnas Aiis- - 1?. President
, Taft expects to draft hta veto mes-

sages on r Arizona and New Mexico
statehood and wool revision bills and
they will be completed before his de-

parture for Washington tomorrow. He
Js working on them today. , ,

TRUST PREFERS

TO KILL ITSELF

ELECTRICAL COXCERN WILL GO

OUT OF. BUSINESS.

Presents Plan to Attorney General
WIckersham for Dissolution.

Washington. Aug. 12. Preferring to
carry out its own dissolution ratner
than take chances with the court, the
electrical truBt has effected a com-
promise with the department of jus-
tice, according to information given
out today.' Some plan that meets At'
torney General Wickersham's approv
at will be adopted. A number of ten
tative plans have been submitted to
him. j
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STRIKE am
SETTLEMENT AT LON-HA- S

NO EFFECT IN
'

THAT CITY.

MORE SOLDIERS BROUGHT TO

SCENE TO QUELL THE RIOTS

Strikers A Uly Because of the Fail
ure to Reach Settlement and Also in
Ylew of the Fact That a General
Lockout Will Come ' Mondav Em-

ployers Not Concedlue a Particle, It
is said.

Liverpool. Aug. 12. Striking and
rioting continued unchecked here to
day The London settlement did not
make any difference here. An addi
tional battalion of troops was brought
into this city during the night as
clashes are feared.

The strikers are ugly because the
employers say a complete lockout will
pe but In force if the strike don't re
turn to work by Monday

Trouble at Manchester.
Manchester, England, - Aug. 12.

Transport workers in this city are
unaffected by the London strike set-

tlement today and Issued an ultima
tum that unless demands were con- -

ceded by Monday all railway carters,
and freight handlers will be called
out.-- .,: :, -

'

- .. Scotland Also Hs Strike. -
Glasgow, Scotland, Aug 12 Five are

I

dead and scores were Injured here
today as the result of desperate riot-
ing which marked the strike of the
municipal carmen: Teh battles 'pro-
gressed principally on the streets un-

til the troops were poured into the
city. Everyone was driven from the
thoroughfares. . . r

"Typos Meet in San Francisco.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 12. Dele

gates and visitors to the 57th annual
convention of the International Tvno - .

graphical Union, which will be called .

to order here Monday morning by
President James M. Lynch, are arrivi-
ng, on all trains. The convention will
be the first that organization has ever
held west of Denver-- . An attendance1
fully 2,000 visitors is expected, repre- j

sentlng all sections of the United
States and Canada. Many important
question are to be settled at the meet - J

lng, among them being a proposed in-

crease of the death benefits and pen
sion rate.

HENRY C. HANSBR0UGH.

From North Dakota
Who Haa Just Written a Book.

t ; - v J

FARMERS' RILL CAUSES A
DISAGHEEMEAT.

i--

Washington, Aug. 12. The
house and senate confreres on S

the farmers' free list bill today $
voted to report a disagreement
to their respective houses. Chair i
man Underwood told the con- - $
freres that the house would not
accept Kerns' amendment on
meats and Senator Bailey an-- ?
nounced that the senate would 4

t- - ment putting lemons on the free
not accept the . house amend- -
list. S
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TWO SHIPS QUARAXTISED.

Cholera TM'ath While En Route Forces
Oflicers t Action.

New York, Aug. 12. The Italian lin-
ers Calabria and Venezta from Naples
and Palermo, respectively, are held at
auarantine. today for further observa-
tion, v a steerage passenger alert or
cholera en route, but this is no sign of
the others being ill.

TROUBLE BETWEEN GEXERALS

Two Rebellion Leaders Pitted Against
One Royal Onicce.

Mexico City, Aug. 12. Twenty thou-
sand men commanded by Generals Ze-pa- ta

and Walmana are reported in re-
bellion In the states of Puebla, Morles,
and Guerrero in southern Mexico. An
attack on the federal under General
Huerta at Cuernavaca is reported.

Lonsura
PASSES

SEW JERSEY CONGRESSMAN DIES

;; OF HARD CAMPAIGNING.

Served Many Terms In Congress From
v His, Home Territory. "

Camden, N. JM Aug.' 12. Congress
man Loudenslager died today - at
Paulsboro, of a general breakdown
caused by; his campaigning. ; .

Henry Clay Loudenslager, republic

Tr.. wa h 99 ibm iTj.ovtn- - tin
home farm hS engaged in business in
Philadelphia . in 1872. He . was then

The the
in

ed to the and 60th congresses In- -,
. ... - - .

elusive ana later elected to me bisi
congress.

Purser Travels Far.

New York, Aug. 12. A new record
for ocean travel,' or for that matter, for
travel of any kind, so far as human
being are concerned, has Just been
made here by the purser of one of the
transatlantic liners plying regularly
between this port "

and Europe, who
has just cpmpleted his thousandth trip
across the AtlanUc. These
trips represent about 3,500,000 miles
of travel, far any other
achievement of the sort of which any
record can be found.r The thousand
trips are equal to 140 trips around
the earth and about 15 trips the
moon; Of course, not all these trips
were made on the same' vessel, !npr
was their accomplishment a quick one
since the purser in question has been
traveling the Atlantic . since 1864, or
for nearly half a century. His
trip was of a nature to discourage any
but the most enthusiastic lover of the
sea, since it was made on a steamship
which took Are on it way to this

in

" Washington, I2v
committee was told today bv W. C.

I Temple, who engineer the
plate, structural and steel

shafting pools, that the half
dollars which J. P. for

'.the Carnegie plant six months after
had refused an option at

the best Investment the
trust ever

said that Morgan got ready to
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II IBLICATES WOMAN -

PRISON FOR A FORG- - -

ERY ACT

TWO WOMEX IXRE Y1CT1M TO

:CAXYOX A DBUTCHER HER

Police Xow Looking for Rod In Spot
Where'Itallan Woman Says She and.

Her Accomplice, Mow in( Prison,
. HI.

(hit the Woman's Thront
I

Hundred Dollars KenHrd for the to

Colo., Aug. 12. Implicat
ing Mrs. Angelina Garramone. now
serving a term In state prison for
forgery, Mrs. Concetta Ferglone today
confessed . to the ghastly murder ;

Mrs. Maria Laguardia for $'00 whicn
she carried. Mrs. Garramone and she
lured the woman into the
the mountains under the pretense that
her missing husband had been found.
There they cut her to pieces. , Mrs.
Garramone cut her throat, and then
the two searched the body and kicked
It Into canyon, and buried It.
police are now seeking the spot ' for
the body.

From her cell Mrs. Garramone de
nounced the confession as a He. Since
that time. Mrs, Garramone has been
accused and. convicted forgery.
confessor has been under surveillance
for some time and was put through a
sweat yesterday.

Gala Week for the Funny Men.

Boston, Mass., Aug, 12, Following
close upon the heels of the advertis-
ing mep's convention Boston is called
upon to entertaia the annual gather-
ing the American Press Humorists'
association and she is wondering to-

day if she will not to resort to
the bromo bottle after playing host to
the two big the
latter gathering does not begin its :

sessions, until Monday many of the
newspaper funny men iput in an ap
pearance today and are spending the
time seeing . the sights of the city
which has been the of many of
their witiclsms and thereby many
a dollar in their pockets. An entire
week of hard work and recreation

1 combined Is planned for the humorists.

&ram and nave arranged ior a
V. WA In annold t 4Vi a

b
association as the best it haa ever en-
joyed.' The business sessions will' be
presided over by "Cy" ; "Warman of
Montreal, wldelv known as a humorist
writer, and poet.;

Great Seine Catches Carp. ,

Spokane, Wash., Aug. '12. Fishing
with a. seine 5,400 feet in length and

I

30 feet In width, operated by a power-
ful windlass, is the work In which em-

ployes of Bartholomew Bros., of St,
Louis, Mo., engage fhe middle of
this month. In an effort to clear the
lakes In'Spokane county of carp. The I

fish will be sent to St. Louis, Kansas
City, Chicago and other eastern points,
in refrigerator cars, it is estimated
that the total shipments will amount
to more' than 60 cars. ' Trout, bass and
other game flBh caught in the draws
will be put back into the water, ac-

cording to an agreement with the firm
and J. A. Uhlig, fish and game warden
of the county. The seine fishermen
will be accompanied by a state officer,
who will see that the game fish are
protected. : Warden Uhlig says, that

IT L OCTOBER I
make a "killing" and found that Car-
negie held the high cards, and that
instead of having no competitor as
they stand today, that Carnegie would

congressional campaign committee Boston members of assocla-an- d

1887. He was elect-- i tlon have.been making up the pro--

Blst ......

thousand

surpassing

to

first

of

of

of

wee

country and was onlv saved after all j carp weight up to 30 pounds have been
hope had been abandoned. Altogether caught on vegetable and fish
it is likely that it will.be long before I the vicinity of Spokane this summer,
this ' 3,500.000 mlleg record will be It Is estimated that the carp have

even with the greatly increas- - Btroyed billions of trout eggs during
ed speed of the present day liners. thi last few years; r

STEEL PROBEGOMWIITTEE WILL

Aug. The Stanley

helped
steel steel

billion
Morgan paid

he $1,600,000,
was steel

maed.
He
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Golden.

the

foothills

the The

The

of

have

butt
put

will

bait

have' dominated the steel industry of!
the world if he had not been bought i

out
Chairman Stanley announced that

the committee had decided to adjourn '

until Oct. ISth. '.

'

GOD'S WRATH COMES IX
HEAT.

ork. Aug. 12. That the
heat here is a manlfesta- - s

the Lord's wrath because
tnroA narure hv Con- - .F

8truC(lIlg lliB rauauia -

the theory advanced by Hetty
Green, the world's richest wo--

man. "Man thinks he is greater
than God, but the Lord knew f
what He was doing when IVi

made the Isthmus and wanted it
to stay that way," she said. '

TAFT CGMIXG, SIRE.

Information Gh en Out From White
House to Tlmt Effect Today.

Washington. Aug. 12. '

1 J . RUaIi dec1"
11 I'll CI III: UlWBl U1' .n3

authentic whi-'- :' : information
tod. . He. will iiiWuaUy attend Jhe
ground bieaktng exeicie n a
Francisco exposition grounds. It is

understood he will Malt Oregon and
Washington. v

Admiral Toito at West Point.
West Point, N. Y., Aug. 12. Admiral

Togo and his party visited the United
States military academy today., The
visitors came up from New York on
the naval yacht Mayflower. After a
lucheon with General Barry, the sup-

erintendent. Admiral Togo witnessed a
review, of the cadet corps and after-

wards made a tour of Inspection of the
grounds and buildings.

S. P. BARRICADES

sat shops

OAKLAXD JOUXS IN BARRICADE

'" v duigade: i

Bluff Only, Is .Shopmen's Notion of
the! Harrlnian OAlclals." .

Oakland, Cal.," Aug. 12. A- ten foot
barricade surmounted by four strands
of barb wire is being built around the
Oakland yards of the Southern Pacific

It is reported similar work Is going
on where'shops are maintained by the
company at other, points The officials
will not comment. It is believed that
the fence. Is being erected for protec
tlon in case of. a strike. , r '
,,:,.:, Mere Bluff Is Belief. ; '
. San Francisco,- Aug. 12. That the
Southern Pacific will bluff but will
not fight was the opinion expressed
today by ; Ernest Regan, president ,of
the western dlvlBlon ot- the Federation
of Shop . Employes .of .the. Harrlnian
lines. , ; , ,,

He said; "Our organization Includes
more than 95 per cent of the shopmen
and should we fall to secure our ae
mands for shorter hours and higher
wanes, when the committee goes to
Chicago and New York, the roads em
ploying 20.000 of our union will be
forced to stoo running. I am confident
the companies won't let us strike but
they will bluff to the Inst moment.

W. E. CHILTON.

On of tha New 8enatora From
Wast Virginia, Wlio Is a Lawyer,

I
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STEPIIEHO'S

IH DIRCIIED

SENATE VILL INVESTI-
GATE ALLEGED

BRIBERY

HlCiH COST OF LIVIXG PROBE

COMMENCED BY OFFICIALS

"'ATakes First Step to Ratify the

CVt Feace Treaty Willi Foreign
(oiintdes Alleged .Brlhi'ry led to
Place the Wisconsin Senator in Sen
aW Will Be Ferreted Out Soon
Stephenson a MultiOIilllonalre.

- "''

Washington, Aug. ,12. The United
States senate will Investigate the elec- - v
tlon of United States Senator Isaac
Stephenson ot Wisconsin, soon. A
resolution for the investigation was
passed today as a result of the Inves-
tigation of the election by the Wiscon-
sin legislature which reported that
there was evidence of bribery and de-

manded that the senate take up the ;,

matter. ; :
Mr. Stephenson Is a multl-mlllion-al- r?

and Is old, one of the oldest men
In the upper houBe. His election re-

cently has been under suspicion for
some time.

The Stephenson resolution was
ported to the senate by Senator Dll- -'
Ilivgham, chairman on privileges and .

election.., It gave the committee spe
cific instructions to ascertain whether
the money was corruptly used In the
Wisconsin legislature or not. -

,

Lhing Expenses Staged. :

Investigation of the high cost of
living was begun today by the United
States department of commerce and
labor today. Tbi facts devleoped will
be aent to congress for action. ;

Treaty May Yet Satisfy.'
A report favoring the arbitration5

reaty with Great Britain was adopted
by. the senate committee on foreign
relation today. This is the Brst step
toward ratification by the senate of,
the treaty Teceutly signed. Senators
were formerly opposed to, the measure
claiming the: committee had meen
slighted. , ,, '

.
"

The arbitration treaty was adopted
with the amendment taking from the -

joint high commission the power to
decide. whether a dispute shall be re- -'

ferred to arbitration. -

The commission, however, Is still .
authorized to Investigate and, report
on questions referred to it by two or
more powers but reports will not ?
regarded as an arbitral award. .

J Glavls Sow id California.

Sacramento, Aug. ' 12. Mr.' Glavls,
whose exposure of the alleged Alas-

kan coal land frauds caused the re-

tirement of Ballluger arrived here to- -
day to take up his duties as Joint sec-
retary to the California Conservation .

commission and water power board '

of control to which he was appointed '

at a salary of $3,600. He refused to--,
talk of the Contrloler bay fracaa and
Taft's explaining message to congress.

Want Roosevelt at 'Frisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 12. A move
ment to., .invite former, President
Roosevelt as the "Father of the Pan-

ama canal'' to- - San Ffanclsco to of
ficiate with , President Taft in the
ground breaking exercises that will
attend Portola week In October, was
Btarted today by . Edward WebBter of
Oakland In a suggestion to the direc-
tors of the exposition, ,

'

TAGOMA

1 S IN
conns.sioER promises good

"STORY" SOON. -

Believed Lumber T"ust Among the
Objects of Inquiries

Tacoma, Aug. 12. Although various
rumors are circulating today concern- -.

lng the probable matter sto be Inves-
tigated by the federal grand Jury now
in session, the utmost secrecy Is main-
tained. One rumor Is that the lumber
trust, scores of whose members were
Indicated In Chicago last month la
being probed. United States Commis-
sioner Bridges today declined to deny
or affirm th report but aald a good
story would be published soon. , .


